
FOUR TREATIES
NECESSARY TO

CLOSE UP WAR
One Eaeh Will Be Made With

Powers Who fought
the Allies

Paris, March 14.?Captain Andre
Tardieu, of the French peace dele-

gation, yesterday heW his usual

weekly conference with the newspa-

per correspondents.

. Responding to an inquiry whether
it is possible that the peace treaty

will be signed by March 20, Captain

Tardieu said lie believed such a con-

tingency was impossible, although

4 lie expected great progress lo be

made within the next week. Four
treaties will be -necessary, one each
with Germany, Austria, Turkey and
Bulgaria, Captain <Tard|eti explain-
would not be signed together. The
treaty with Germany, being the most
important, would be signed first.

Asked if the signing of peace would
permit Germany to resume com-
mercial activity, Cajptain Tardieu
said the financial and commercial
sections of the treaty will contain
important regulations of enemy
trade, but that shipping will be re-

sumed under certain reservations.

STATE AID EOII WE SIX)VF.lt
Colonel Edward Martin. State

Commissioner of Health, to-day sent
Br. J. Bruce Hess, medical inspector,
and nurses to Westover, Clearfield
county, to tender State aid' in what
is reported to be a serious outbreak
cf influenza. Tho town contains 600

people aud it was reported that
there ore 400 cases of the disease

v and that the only physician residing

there has died.

-blowers-
ror All Occasions
Floral Dccoratiorts
Wedding Flowers
Farty Flowers ?

Funeral Flowers

3heßerruhill I
t

LOCUST ST. AT SECOND Jj

CANDY
Messimer's spe-

cial candies for St. f a

elude the hard

tatoes and hats; /SCJibutter cream pipes ST X
and Shamrocks. \

Messimer's
made to order an d
the novelties here

[

for sale will be yjjl
material assistance^-^jSSL?rH?
to you in
your party.

The favors include the green
boxes, pigs, snakes, hats and

Shamrocks.
A few suggestions of our home-

made sweets for the weekend.
Peppermint Paddys - a delic-

ious cream, colored a delicate
green and flavored mint, covered
witli a rich coating of chocolate.
Special at 40c a pound.

St. Patrick Straws, a haa-d candy
filled with chocolate and flavored
a delicate mint, colored green.
Special at 49c a pound.

Irish Potatoes: a lusoious pream
cocoanut rolled in cinnamon. Spe-
cial 39e a pound.

Messimer's
'third Street nt Hritcs*

The House of Homemade Candles

123,000,000,000
FRANCS FOR WAR,
KLOTZ ESTIMATES

French Cabinet Officer Gives
Striking Figures of

Expenditures

j Paris, March 14.?M. Xloti gavo

' some striking figuros of war oxpsn-

j ditures. Ho said that more than
! thirty-nine billion francs was spent

\ for atillery and eleven billion francs

\u25a0 ' for the pay of troops. Tho total ex-
penditures of the ministry of wur

were one hundred and nineteen bll-
| lion francs, while the Navy Dopart-

jmet spent only six billion francs.

| According to M. Klots itwould be
relatively easy to meet the 10,000,-
000,000 franc deficit of* 1019 by an

increase in indirect taxes, an income

tax. receipts from the liquidation of

war stock and a revision of the law

' governing the transportation of

troops over French railroads by

rharging the allies for transporta-

| tion, as the French are charged.

I Concerning the tax on capital
proposition, M. Klots said the French
capitalist taxpayer would not be call-
ed on to pay one cent, of additional
taxes Germany's indemnity figures
to France were settled upon and i
guaranteed.

I M. Klots did not heed numerous
i interpellations from all sides of the
' c hamber asking him to name the
amount which would be demanded

' from Germany. Victor Dalbiez,
r Radical Socialist, created some ex-

citement by shouting "Long live Cail-

I laux," referring to former Premier
'Joseph Caillaux, who is under ar-

i rest charged with having had deal-
ings with the enemy.

M. Klots during his address men-
i tioned a future financial Society of
! Nations, the plans of which have
i been discussed and will be given out
i shortly, as the only means for France
| to balance future budgets.

TABLEAUXPLEASE
IN FASHION SHOW

| Community Singing Enjoyed
as Well as Attractive Pos-

ing, in Grace Church
A most novol and unusual Thlr-

teon ontortnlnmcnt was given last
evonlng by the Tocn-ago department
of Graco Methodist Sunday school.
Tho main fouturo of tho evening
was a series of tableaux In which
the fashions of tho different periods,

| from until the present day,

were exhibited. A brief interlude of
1 music was played between each dif-
ferent pbse, and as the ; curtaln was
drawn, disclosing the living picture,
an appropriate selection was read
by Mrs. John Rolla Miller.

The various periods and girls rep-
resenting them were as follows:
1615, Miss Marian Hartwlck; 1620,
Miss Sara Hamer; 1776, Miss Eliza-
beth Sansom; 1815, Miss Ruth Fors-
ter: 1865, Miss Evelyn Du Bree;
1885, Miss Harriet Stoner; 1895,
Miss Emily Sites; 1918, Miss Vir-
ginia Downes; 1919, Florence Burt-
nett.

The fashions for the four seasons
were represented by the following
girls: Spring. Florence Hardy; sum-
mer, Geraldine Walpers; autumn,
Mary Emma Fisher; winter, Virginia
Rothert.

The entertainment opened and
closed with community singing.

Prof. McCarrell and
Mrs. Cox Are to Give

Recital at Messiah
An early spring event in musical

circles will be the organ recital of
Professor Frank A. McCarrell in Mes-
siah Lutheran Chorch, Sixth and
Forster streets, on Thursday evening.
April 3. Mrs. Roy G. Cox will assist
as soloist.

Professor McCarrell. organist of
Pine Street Presbyterian Church, is
a product of the West. Since he was
ten years old music has been his
ruling passion. He has made a thor-
ough study of piano and organ, hav-
ing received instruction under lead-
ing teachers of this country and
Europe.

The organ he will play is in the
splendid new Church Messiah, dedi-
cated less than a year ago, and is
the latest improved electro-pneuma-
tic action. The recital will be given
under the auspices of th? young men's
Bible class. A silver offering to be
asked will be used for the building
fund.

> MANY SEEK NOMINATION*
New Bloomfield, Pa., March 14.

! Harry Shellehamer, of New Bloom-
' tleld borough, is' the latest seeker

| after nomination in Perry county.

I He will endeavor to secure the Re-
publican nomination for County

| Commissioner at the September

I primaries. Nine other Republicans
jure in the Held for the nomination.
! There are four seekers after the

jDemocratic .nomination. In compari-
j son to the wild scramble for this
1 nomination, there are but three
! seekers, all Republicans, after any

jother county office.

RECORD PRICES AT SAI.E
I Halifax, Pa., March 14.?The pub-
? lie sale held Tuesday by the Ida Mel-
i lott, in Halifax township, attracted
? a large crowd of people and high
I prices were in vogue. A pair of
| horses brought $400: the best cow,
' $141; a brood sow, $80: a two-horse

j wagon, $lOl, and other livestock and
; implements commanded good prices,
i The sale amounted to over $3,800.

; ?.?

j SUNDAY OFFICE HOCRS
DISCONTINUED

I Beginning March 16, 1919
and continuing until further no-
Mce, my Sunday office hours will
be discontinued, except by special

i appointment.'
DR. A. L. SHEARER

tW4 North Sixth Street

I Coffee & Ileal Jumbo I'eiuiuts

i 213 CHESTNUT ST. I

St. Patrick's Party
Attended by Students

f tan 1
YOUR CHOICE. 15 KINDS

I Tj ELECTRIC CLEANERS
W V - ALL TYPES
\ JjL WASHING MACHINES

' £ASY PAYMENTS

NEIDIG BROS.
21 S. SECOND ST.

For Saturday Shoppers
t

PHOENIX HOSIERY. $l.lO, $1.35, $l.BO, $2.00, $2.50;
white, black, gray, champagne, fieldmouse, brown.

KAYSER LISLE UNDERWEAR?Vests, 50c, 59c, 75c,

$1.00; Union Suits, $l.OO, $1.23, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
MODEL BRASSIERES, 59c, 75c, $l.OO, $1.50 and $2.00.
KAYSER ITALIANSILK HOSE, black, pink, gray, $3.00.
ENVELOPE CHEMISE, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Wolfe Corset & Lingerie Shop
224 NORTH SECOND STREET

Distinguished Footwear For Women

Lace oxford with hand turned sole, 'Jfj
. :J full Louis XV heel; extra long vamp ftx
ft and pointed toe, midget eyelets. !l:ljj||

i Qffl&cthtiP ? |
\u25a0:! ! j <s^ //.irftßp sr. i|jK-p i I

INTERESTING. PERSONAL NEWS
SERGEANT MILLER

IN THIS COUNTRY
ORGAN RECITAL

IN ST. STEPHEN'S
Rcuchea Newport News Willi

tho Nonseniond and 5.(500

Troops From France
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman P. Miller, of

Cottngo Ridge, received a telegram

front their eon, Sergeant Evan I', Mil-
ler, n day or two ago, announcing nle
arrival at Newport Now*, Va., front
Base Hotpltal No. 8, Savcnny, France.
Yesterday a letter canto tolling that
ho sailed from Franco February ".4
on the Nansetnond, an old German
freight boat, now u transport, und the
second largest one afloat. There wore
"5,600 troops aboard, and ho, with
twenty others, had charge of 400 pa-
tients.

The troops had two fair meals
sciped each day, but toward tho end
of the voyage food wae becoming
scarce. Tho boat was so crowded that
it wasnit alwuys comfortable, but the
hospital aids had special ? privileges,
such as going above . decks. Sergeant
Miller says they expect to be but a
few days at Camp Hill,"Newport News,

and will then be sent to some camp,
probably In New York state, to get
their discharges.

He did some interesting work while
in the bast hospital, as X-ray expert
and photographer, and when he came
home, last fall, with a party of sick
ar.d wounded, he brought many beau-
tiful and interesting photographs with
him. Sergeant Mjller is a Princeton
man. who went across with the hos-
pital corps right after his graduation
in 1917.

Orange Social Is Held
by Mrs. Hinkle's Class

Members of Mrs. David ITinkle's
class of the State Street U. B. Sun-
day school held an orange social at
the home of Miss Edith Miller, 2023
Forster street, informal program
Included recitations by Mies Amy
Oyler and Miss Esther Black, with
some stirring ukulele music and
games.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: The Misses Amy
Oyler, Ellie Carroll, Grace Lynch,
Florence Cain, Esther Gain, Beatrice
Black, Ethel and Esther Black,
Mary Miller, Mabel Davies. Grace
Hikes, Mabel Buck. Kathryn
Clironister, Edith Miller, Wilbur
Runkle. Mrs. David Hinkle, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Miller. ?

STORIES FOR CHILDREN
A story telling entertainment will

be given for the children of the Re-
ligious School of Ohev Shologi Con-
gregation. their parents and friends
on Sunday afternoon at 3.30 in the
vestry room of the synagogue. The
stories which will he told by mem-
bers of the Harrisburg Story Tellers'
League will he as follows: Story of
the Book of Esther. Mrs. Mary Sny-
der Rowland and Miss Dolores Scg-
elbatim; story of David, Mrs. Frank
M. Hunter.

GIRL SCOUTS TO MEET
Iris Troop No. 7, Girl Scouts of

the Messiah Lutheran Church, re-
cently organized, unll meet this
evening at 7 o'clock when important
business to the Red Cross and scouts
will be discussed.

SOLDIER DIES IN SERVICE
Lewlstown, Pa., March 14.?A

message reached here yesterday
telling of the death of Private Wil-
liam Wesley Black, which occurred
suddenly in the Philadelphia Navy
Hospital. He was in the Ma ripe
Corps., Relatives of Mr. Black had
not heard from him for about four
years, when he was here to attend
the funeral of his mother. A father
and four brothers and three sisters
survive. One brother. Lieutenant
James Black, is in Franc'e with the
Thirty-fifth Infantry Division qf
North and Sout Dakota troops and
was twice wounded and once gassed.

Private Black, during his military
career, served at the Panama canal
where he suffered a severe attack of
typhoid fever, after Ibeing discharged
and spending several weeks here.
He served in the Coast Artillery at
Fort Howard, Baltimore, in the
United States Medical Coyps in
George and in the Coast Artillery in
Maine and on the Panama canal.

SEWING CIRCLE ENTERTAINED
York Haven, Pa., March 14. ?The

F. R. O. M. Sewing Circle was en-
tertained on Tuesday evening at The
home of Miss Mayme Keihlotz. Her
guests were Misses Mary Jennings.
Myrtle Weaver. Lulu Felker, Alary
Keister, Mary Weaver, Mrs. Walter
Mftlehorn.

Liuuastor Qrgnnist to Pluy in
Interesting Prognun For

Lenten Event
The second in the series Of Lenten

organ recitals will be given In St.
Stephen's, Episcopal Church? to-mor-
row afternoon by George B. Rodgors,
organist nnd choirmaster at St.
James Church, Lancaster, Pa., assist-
ed by John P. Gibson tenor soloist
nt BothteherA Lutheran Church.

Tho recital will begin at. 5 o'clock.
Following will ba the program: Over-
ture, "Strudella," "Nocturne."
?Vlaltland; (a) "J.ove Song," Feratta,'
(b) "Guvotte Arebesque," Wolff; solo,
"Come Unto Me," Coenenl "Andante
Cantablle," Golterman-NCvln; "A
Japanese Sunset," Deppen: "Jubilate
Amen," Kinder.

Jolly St. Patrick's Party
For Five Hundred Club

Mr. and Airs. William E. Gastrock,
1611 Forster street, delightfully en-
tertained the "Thursday Evening
Five Hundred Club" last evening at
a St. Patrick's party. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with
spring flowers and the favors were
strictly suggestive of the occasion.
Following cards, supper was served
to these guests: Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence A. Runk, Air. and Airs. Paul
Dorwart, Air. and Airs. Herman Gei-
ger, Mr. and .Mrs. William E. Gas-
trock, Mrs. John Ober, Miss E. R.
Gastrock, Miss Mary Ryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Claries Barbour, Air. and Mrs.
William Bricker and James Forbes.

Interesting Meeting
Held in the Silk Mill

There's a most interesting meeting
planned for next Tuesday noon at the
Hilk Millby the Industrial Department
of the Y. W. C. A. The Rev. Dr. S.
Winiield Herman, pastor of the Zion
Lutheran Church, will speak on
"Through Lent AVlth the Lord .Testis,"
ami Airs. W. H. Witherow will sing,
accompanied by Aliss Marie Jelley.
These meetings are held weekly and
often the Silk Alill Chorus ta)tes part
in the program. \

Spring Styles
?in?

LaFrance
Shoes

There Is a feature In

LaFrance Shoes that you will
seldom find in other makes.

"THEY ALWAYS'FIT"

All Sizes and "Widths.

r> ii FOR
Paill c BETTERram Q SHOES

11 North Fourth St.

Aa most delightful St. Patrick's
Day party was held last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Fetrow, 1253 South Thirteenth street
by the sophomore class of the Sus-
quehanna township High School. The
house was decorated with shamrocks
and each guest wore a cunning St.
Patrick's hat. The evening was spent
In dancing and playing games.

The following guests participated
in the merry making: Elizabeth Dem-
my, Susan Hayward, Grace Keiser,
Marie Gerhart, Pearl Fettrow, Ivy
I'mholtz, Miriam Stoner, Mary Welsh,
Esther Sponsler, Margaret Geiger,
Kathryn Lingie, Hannora Lineberg,
Alice Orr, Mae Rowe, Maude Wolfe,
Myrtle Murphy, Mary Van Dyke,
Sarah Beck, Susan Stoner, Warren
Miller, George Cain, Elmer Stoner,
John Lingie, Abram Fry, Jeremiah
Long, Henry Witmer, Charles Gil-
baugh, Roy Dixon, Wesley- Garland,
John Martin, George Tolada, George
Gruber, Arthur Constantine, Paul
Springer, Kenneth Dunlap, James
Roberts, Earle Henry, Leroy Goss,
Lowell .Fetrow, George Fetrow, Jr.,
Professor Smith, Miss Worrell, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Fetrow.

GIVES FAREWELL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Baskin,

47 North Sixteenth street, gave a
farewell dinner in honor of Mrs.
Anna M. S. Bomgardner and son,
Harold Delman Boomgardner, of
Paxtang, who are leaving soon to
make their home in Lancaster. The
following guests were present: "Mr.
and Mrs, Warren Harckler, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Harckler, Mr. and and
Mrs. D. Fornwald, Miss Ethel Longe-
necker, Roy Christ, Mies Delia
Longenecker, Miss Sara Longeneek-
er, Frank Harckler, Edna Miller,
Billie Baskin and Norman Reeder, of
Philadelphia.

ORDNANCE DEPT. DANCE
Over two hundred and fifty guests

attended the dance and entertain-
ment last night at the Y.'M. C. A. hut
at the Ordnance Depot at Middle-
town. Miss Viola Burcf conducted the
Lambert's 'String Orchestra which
played for the dancing.

On the program were: Sergeants
Robert J. Harrell and Ted Crawford
in character songs; violin solos by
Miss Cdrelli Martin.and vocal solos
by Miss Amy Burd.

COMES FROM OVERSEAS
Mrs. R. J. Thurston, 1426 Derry

street, received a telegram from her
son, Private Edgar B. Thurston,
301 st Heavy Tank Battalion, stating
that he arrived safely in* New York,
March 13, and is stationed at Camp
Mills. Private Thurston sailed from
Marsailles, France, on the Presi-
dent Wilson, on February 28.

Sirs. George W. Kcyser of Holli-
daysburg. who has been visiting Mrs.
Charles C. Linton, 1007 North Second
street, on the way home from Cham-
bersburg, where she visited her
'daughter at Wilson College, left fog

home today.
Miss Cora Todd, of Bronsville, Is

visiting at the home of her brother
Samuel C. Todd, 1005 North Front
street.

Miss Isabella Bryd was hostess last
evening for the Wednesday Evening
Bridge Club, of which she is a mem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Talllaferro,
of Richmond, Va., are in the city for
a short stay am;ng relatives in the
West End.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl D. Price, of the
Donaldson apartment, will spend
the weekend with the formers par-
ents at Everett, Pa.

Mrs. Thomas Clark, 707 North
Seventeenth street, is spending some
time with relatives at Lancaster,
Mount Joy and Ellzabethtown.

Charles and Leon Werts, of Wll-
liamsport, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fornwald, at
630 Verbeke street, leave for home
this evening.

. 'Mrs. Harry F. Beck, of 1736 Herr
street, leaves to-morrow for Atlantic
.City to spend several days with her
father, H. O. Folker, of Philadel-

' phia, at his cottage.
Mi/J and Mrs. Hervey Emerson

went homo to Pittsburgh this morn-
ing after a weeks stay among rela-

I tives in'this vicinity.

,r NN

The Great Question c>f
The Peace Conference

What'll We Do With Him, Boys?
A Sailor Song by

William J. (Sailor) Reilly

Victor Record No. 18460

? C. M. SIGLER, Inc.
Pianos. 30 N. Second St. Victrolas.

J,

Ladies, Your

J New Spring Hat 2
5 ' 'fb jJk\

.

Is Here

| At The Labelle Shop S
S 212 Locust
k; Next Door to Orpheum Theater

l| An inspection will convince you that our
k' styles are distinctive and prices moderate. J
V

FRIDAY EVENING* rrAnittSßrrna telegraph

Wuld Have Labor
Conference Held at

Capital,, if Allowed
Pnrls, Mareh 14.*=Tbe labor earn*

mlsslori has decided to recommend
J that the first faceting the inter*

i nationai labor conference be heid at

| Washington in October if the United
i States government Will consent to
convene it<

An official announcement says the
labor commission has completed the
third reading of the Brltieh draft
convention, with tho exception of two
articles, which wore left for final
decision next Monday,

NEWS or SOLDIERS
New DloomflcUl, Pa., March 14.

Joseph O. Darlington, a member ofCompany O, Two Hundred and
Tenth Englneera, came home fromCamp Humphreye, Vn? on Thursday.
He wae on a transport ready to callfor France when the armistice was

I signed and they were recalled and
ordered to disembark.

Newton C. Bernhetsel. a memberof Company Thirty-six, Ninth Bat-talion,* One Hundred and Fifty-third
Depot Brigade, who has been over
seas and was mustered out at Camp
Dix, N. J? came home this week.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesE. Bernheisel, of Green Park.

Foster Kitner, of Carroll town-ship, who hae been over seas, hasreturned, been discharged and Isnow employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company as a fireman.

MAIIvboxes received
Mifllintown,Pa., March 14.?Post-

master Patterson has received fromthe United States postal department
four mail boxes which will be locat-ed in the near future at variousparts of town.

Body of William Lenker
to Be Taken to Millersbnrg
William Lenker, aired SS years,

died yesterday evening at his late

honiei 908 South Nlnetenth streeti

Hrlef funeral services will be held
Sunday evening at 5.48 o'clock, the
Rev, M, Bi Bhaffer officiating, The

body will be taken to Mlllersburg

Monday morning on the 8 o'clock
train and further servlcea held at
tho home of his brother, Joseph
Lenker, Burial will be made In Kll-
ltnger's Cemetery.

lAING RECITAL FROM MEMORY
Columbia, Pa., March 14,?Mrs.

D. L. aigtfelter, us the guest of
Yorktown Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, at the home
of Mrs. Smyser Williams,, at York,
presented scenes from "The Holy
Ornll," by Tennyson, In a recital of
ono hour and ten minutes entirely

' from memory. She was accompa-
nied by Mrs. H. F. Yergey. of Co-
lumbia, who was a guest of honor,

DR. O. R. PHILLIPS
will meet his patients and those of
Dr. J. W. Ellenberger for the pres-
ent at 922 North Third street from
0.30 to 8.30 p. m. Other hours by
appointment.?Adv.

f 1 v
DINNER THIS EVENING

FRIDAY, MARCH 14

STOUFFER'S RESTAURANT
4 N. Court St. 3 to 7.80

. 50*
Class Chowder

Baked Shad Fried Oysters

\u25a0toast Beef * llonst Pork
Mashed or Browned Potatoes

Stewed Tomatoes Riee Salad
i'holee of Deasert*

Calfee, Tea or Coeoa >

MOVING TO NEW BUILDING
Dillsburg, Pa., March 14,?Tha

Dlllsburg hosiery mill has been
closed during the week on account
of moving the machines to the new
brick factory recently erected, Tha
machines will be ready for operation
In the new plant on Monday,

DANCE TO-NIGHT
After Tech-Lansford basketball

game. Chestnut Street Hall. Banjo-
saxo dance orchestra, All Star com-
bination, Game 30c, .dance 26c.?"
Adv.

Saturday's Big
Offer
All for

$l.OO
1 Large Enameled Cook Pot.
1 Pound Baking Powder.
1 Jar Prepared Mustard.
1 Bottle Flavoring Extract.
1 Tin of Pepper.

Try a Pound of Our Good
Coffee

Grand Union Tea,

Store
208 N. Second St.

Both Plioncs Quick Service

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
WALNUT NEAR SECOND

The house where quality and honest prices
are inseparably linked

J&p" Many New Arrivals
M - This Week
/|y[\vVN In Foulard Dresses, Tyrol Wool

tk ) Suits, Blue Serge Capes, Silvertone
r ||| (. |\a and Silver Tip Bolivia Dolmans

\u25a0 vftlll ? Our Unusual Dress Sale
/J ( of all Serge, Jersev and Tricolette Dresses at
r L 20*% or 1-5 off

jGeorgette Dresses Foulard Dresses Tclffeta Dresses
Light shades,'dark shades, \u25a0 .

, ,
. , r

combinations of light and The Poetical silk dress A wonderful showing of

dark tones; beaded and em- for Spring and all Summer j Spring taffeta dresses; tai-
broidered numbers. All the j wear is made of foulard or ? ,ored modclg and dressy
newest models on the georgette and foulard, . ,
market, \ models,

$19.75 to $75 $27.50 to $62.50 $15.75 to $67,50

Round neck georgette Suit Mouses in bisque I
blouses in flesh and white and gray beaded or plain ; . low co uar jn {)esh or
only; all sizes, $4.95. special, $4.95. white, $5.5(X

I
? ? ? ?

Mourning blouses in New lingerie blouses in Novelty blouses in

crepe de chine, georgette fine voiles, organdy; col- fib^e^voil?" 1 hand^em-
and wash satin, $4*95 to lar and cuffs, $3.95 and broidered and beaded,
$15.75. $4.50. $7.50 to $16.50.

White tub" silk petti- Extra Size Petticoats top.'toffeta *
coats, double panel, front in taffeta, Jersey and flounce; suit shades and
and back, $3.95. Floriswah, $5.95 to $15.00. black, $1.95.

An extensive showing of Capes, MSB;;! j
Cape Coats, Cape Wraps, Dolmans, \1 -

Coat Wraps, Swagger Backs and
.

Coats in serge, velour, tricotine, poi- ? /,' |j I
ret, twill, silvertone, Bolivia and sil-
ver Tip Bolivias. J V 1 \M; 1

$16.75, $19.50, $25.00
' ,\l \Mj \u25a0

$35.00, $49.50 \l\ 3

to $71.50
' \ J

And all prices between v7\Vf
' Hiather Tyrol Suits in

'

Navy Surge Suits in loose Larger Size Suits in belt-
? backs, flare hips, tailored ed and tailored effects in

\u25a0 the new shades and colors, and sport mo( ieiSj <

sizes 40> 42 and 44) $41.50 \u25a0
$27.50, $29.75, $32.50 POPULAR PRICES to $75.00.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
7

\u25a0 , I I
? I
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